Unusual variants of pemphigoid: from pruritus to pemphigoid nodularis.
We report three patients with pemphigoid nodularis. Patients were females aged 76, 71 and 50 years, and all had features of bullous pemphigoid together with prurigo-like lesions at some stage of their illness. In two cases, nodular lesions preceded the onset of blistering by some months. Blisters arose on normal skin and in one patients also at sites of prurigo lesions. Routine histology of bullous lesions revealed the presence of subepidermal blisters. Electron microscopy performed in two cases confirmed the level of split to be through the lamina lucida. Direct immunofluorescence in all cases was positive, with linear basement membrane zone deposition of IgG and C3. Circulating IgG anti-basement membrane antibody was also detected in all patients, and in two, immunoblotting revealed a single antigen of 220 kD.